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THI• habit of certainspeciesof birds to leave'their natal habitat in
midsummerand to appearin numbersat that seasonin distant regions
is well known. It is especiallynoticeablein the easternstates, where
egretsand other southernheronsmay be found in August and September in the marshesof New England and Ontario, and young gulls and
terns far north of their natal range.
This midsummerwanderingis obviouslydistinct from any actual
migratory movement, and apparently has never been explained
satisfactorily. There is reason to suspect, chiefly on the basis of
banding records,that these wanderersare young birds of the year,
but whether their movement represents a foraging activity due to
overcrowdingof the natal area (whichseemsunlikely),.a preliminary
'stretchingof the wings' in preparation for the birds' initial migration,
or some other factor is uncertain.

Anothertype of midsummerwandering,whichmay be allied to this
northward movement, is shown by the occurrenceof western species,
such as the Arkansas Kingbird and the Clay-coloredSparrow, in the
eastern states at that season. Banding recordssuggestthat someof
thesebirds, too, are youngof the year, althoughadults apparently are
also involved.

The term 'post-natalwandering'may be usedto describethe movement of young birds away from the regionsin which they were raised
and after they have left the nest. When adult birdsleave the nesting
area after the younghave fledged,and spendan appreciableperiodof
time in a regionwherethey do not nestand throughwhichthey do not
actually migrate, the term 'post-nuptialwandering'might better be
employed. A bird that appearscasuallyin summeroutsidethe normal
rangeof its speciesmay properlybe includedin either of thesecategoriesalthoughits activity may be erratic and not usualin the behavior of the species.
True migrationsinvolve the entire populationof a given speciesin
a given area, whereasthe habit of midsummerwanderingappearsto
affect only a portion of the population. Although some of these
wandering individuals may gather into small flocks and perhaps
remaintogetherfor the fall migration,their departurefor their winter
rangeoccurslater in the season,and oftenbeginsafter the birdshave
returned to the vicinity of the nestingrange.
Observationof the birds in Rocky Mountain National Park, Colo-
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rado, during 1939 and 1940, revealedthat midsummerwanderingis a
regular pattern in the behavior of some Colorado birds. Instead of
representinga considerablehorizontal movement, however, it takes
place as a wandering to elevations higher than the nesting habitat.
The variation in habitat from the great plains to the crestof the continental divide, a distance of about fifty miles, is as great as that
resultingfrom a shift of hundredsof miles over level country.
It is regrettedthat naval dutiesduring the past few yearshave made
it impossiblefor me to investigate properly, in preparation for this
article, the abundantliterature extant about the altitudinal migrations
of birds. Suchtime as couldbe devotedto this purpose,and conversations with other ornithologistswho are more thoroughlyfamiliar with
the literature on the subject, led to the belief that this upward wandering of birds in high mountain areas has not been discussedbefore,
certainly not in such a way as to attract the attention of students
to the subject.
A check-list of "The Birds of Rocky Mountain National Park,
Colorado," publishedby the writer in the Auk, July, 1945, discussed
briefly each of the 215 speciesrecorded from that park. In that
paper were presentednesting and migrational data, including dates
and elevationsof occurrence,a comparisonwith conditionsin adjacent
regions, the relative abundanceof the birds at different seasons,and
other information summarizing generally what is known about the
birds of the area. From that list have been selected twenty-two
speciesthat exhibit evidenceof performing the altitudinal wandering
with which this paper is concerned.
To gain a clear conceptionof this phenomenon,someknowledgeof
the nature of the terrain is necessary. The Front Rangeof the Rocky
Mountains and the adjoining foothills is an unusuallyfavorable region
in which to study the movementsof birds in relation to altitude. The
entire range is included within the national park, where complete
protection is afforded wildlife and where interference with normal
behavior patterns resulting from human activity is negligible. The
single paved road that crossesthe range rises to 12,000 feet, so that
all of the life zonesare easily accessible,while trails lead to many other
parts of the park. The foothills, which extend thirty miles eastward
of the park boundary to the edge of the plains, are mostly included
within

the Roosevelt National

Forest.

The prairies that cover the easternhalf of Coloradosweepgradually
westward to an elevation of 5,300 feet beforethey terminate abruptly
against the foothills. There the short grasslandsgive way to the
ponderosapines and junipers of the Transition Zone, where the trees
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grow in open stands over the eanyonedhillsides. This rough, rocky
country riseswestwardto 7,500 feet. There the canyonsopeninto a
region of long glaciated meadows,locally called "parks," where small
ranchesand recreationalsettlementshave been established,the major
communityof whichis EstesPark. The nationalpark boundarylies
at about 7,800 feet, above Estes Park.

Each mountain park includesone or more meanderingstreams,
borderedby thicketsof willow and alder and narrowgrovesof aspen.
Ponderosascover the morainesand borderingslopes,except where
sizable standsof aspenhave grown over ancient burns, scarsor favorably moist areas. This open forest extendsto the westernlimits of
the meadowsat 8,500 feet, where suddenlyincreasinggradientsmark
the beginningof the true mountains.
Between 8,500 feet and 10,000 feet theseslopesare denselyforested

with small lodgepolepines,growingso thickly as to be almostimpenetrable in places. Here, too, grovesof aspencover old seresor border
streamsas they drop downthe towering canyons. Few shrubsgrow
in this area, and a limited number of herbs. This belt comprisesthe
Canadian

Zone.

The HudsonJanZoneis a narrowband of Engelmannsprucesand
alpine firs, growing from 10,000 feet to timberline at 11,000 feet.
These trees form open, sunny glades, with many flowers and shrubs,
which are especiallyabundant near the springsand the small streams
that

descend from them.

A fringe of limber pinesand dwarfed sprucesmarks the upper limit
of trees. Above 11,000 feet, vast rolling tundra and frequent talus
piles form the Alpine Zone, a wildernessof cragsand granite peaks.
This is the crest of the Front Range, part of the continentaldivide, a
ridgepolebisectingthe park.
Westward of the divide, the slopesdescendrapidly to form the
eastern wall of the Colorado River valley. The river, itself, is here a
small stream meandering over the valley floor, a morass of beaver
ponds, with abundant willow and aspen. Below 9,000 feet the ponderosasagain appear as a closehillside cover. The stands of pine
becomelessdensebelow Grand Lake village, and at about 8,500 feet
the dry sagebrushbasins of the Upper SonGranZone become the
dominant feature of the landscape.
The habit of wanderingto thesealtitudes in summerafter the nesting
seasonappearsto vary among the speciesof birds concerned,grading
from a mere hint of its occurrencein the erratic appearanceof a bird
above its normal range to a conspicuousinvasion of higher elevations
at that seasonby other species. There is, however, someuniformity
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to be noted amongspeciesof the samefamily. In a few casesit has
been demonstratedthat these wanderersare birds of the year; more
often, however, field observations alone were not sufficient to deter-

mine the age of the birds involved. The speciesdiscussedbelow are
arranged in the order followed in the A. O. U. Check-list of North
American Birds, Fourth Edition, 1931.

Although Treganza'sHerons (Ardea herodiastreganz•i) migrate
through the park in spring and fall at elevationsbelow 9,000 feet, and
are common on the plains near the foothills, there are no summer
recordsfrom the park. The Black-crownedNight Heron (Nycticorax
nycticoraxhoactli)has beenrecordedbut oncein the national park, on
July 28, 1940,whena youngbird wasseenat Mary's Lake, 7,800feet.
This heronwas probably raisedin one of the colonieson the prairiesa
few miles east of the foothills.

Marsh Hawks (Circuscyaneushudsonius)
do not nest in the park
but appearin numbersabovetimberlinefrom August 1 to September
15. These birds are in the brown plumageof the femalesand young.
The true fall migrationoccursbetweenOctober1 and 18, and mostof
the migrantsfly at lower elevations.
PrairieFalcons(Falcomexicanus)
nestin the park up to 9,500feet,
possibly higher. In August they forage over the alpine meadows
beforedepartingin Septemberand early October.
SparrowHawks (Falcosparverius
sparverius)
nestabundantlyin the
lower foothills, a few pairs as high as 8,200 feet. After the nesting
seasonthey becomemore commonthroughout the upper Transition
Zone, and a few range up to timberline. In Septemberand October
they descendbelow 8,500 feet to migrate from the region.
Avocets (Recurvirostra
americana)nest abundantly on the plains
near the foothills, and the occurrenceof one in the park at 8,200 feet
on July 31 (year uncertain)probablyrepresentsa post-natalwanderer.
WesternMourningDoves(Zenaiduramacrouramarginella)are much
lesscommonin the mountainsthan they are in the Denver region,but
a number of pairs nest in the aspensand ponderosapines of the
Transition Zone up to 8,500 feet. In late summer their numbers
increasethroughout the open parks, and occasionallydoves may be
seenthen at timberline. They leave the national park in September.
Of the eight speciesof woodpeckers
that occurin the national park,
six nest within its boundaries. The Western Red-headedWoodpecker
(Melanerpes
erythrocephalus
caurinus)nestson the plainsand probably
in the lowerfoothillsup to about 6,000feet. During the nestingseason
a few males, probably non-breedingbirds, may be found as high as
9,000 feet. An occasionalRed-headedWoodpeckervisits the park in
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July and August; it is possiblethat these individuals are post-natal
or post-nuptial wanderers,but if so, the habit is not strongly established in the species.
The summer wandering habit appears to be more regular in the
Lewis's Woodpecker(Asyndesmus
lewis). This speciesbreedsabundantly in the lower foothills to the east, at least as high as 6,800 feet,
and also in the Upper Sonoranregion south of Grand Lake. A very
few visit the park boundariesin May, but in August they occurfrequently throughoutthe Canadianand HudsonianZones,singly or in
flocks, and have been found as high as 12,100 feet. In September,
these birds leave the park, some descendingeastward to the foothills
and plains, while the rest migrate down the ColoradoValley to the
west.

The kingbirds exhibit the summer wandering pattern more conspicuouslythan any other groupof birds. EasternKingbirds(Tyrannus tyrannus)migrate along the foothills in numbersin spring, and a
few passthroughthe mountainmeadowsof the upperTransitionZone
at that season. When the nesting is over in the foothills, Eastern

Kingbirds again appear in the mountains, becomingfairly common
along the streamsup to 8,500 feet in late August and early September.
They leave the park by about September8, presumablyjoining others
of their speciesat lower elevations for the southward migration.
There is but one springrecordof the ArkansasKingbird (Tyrannus
verticalis)in the park files, dated May 25, 1938, but otherwisethis
speciesfollowsa behaviorpattern similarto that of the EasternKingbird. The Arkansas Kingbird is perhaps slightly more commonin
the upper Transition Zone during late August than is the Eastern
Kingbird, but both leave the park at about the sametime.

Cassin'sKingbird (Tyrannusvociferansvociferans)has not been
reported from the park since 1890, and nothing is known of its habits

there at that time. Say'sPhoebe(Sayornissayasaya)occursin the
park only in fall. Occasionalindividualshave beenfound up to 8,200
feet between September 9 and October 6 which are probably true
migrants. None of the sevenother speciesof flycatcheron the park
list, all of which are common breedersthere, exhibit the habit of ranging to higher elevationsin midsummer.

Long-crested
Jays (Cyanocittastelleridiademata)nest commonlyin
the ponderosasof the upper Transition Zone and in somenumbersin
the densestandsof lodgepolepinesand aspensthat cover the moraines
and slopesof the lower CanadianZone. Their regularappearancein
the HudsonianZone in late summermay be due to altitudinal wandering. They winter from 9,000 feet to the plains.
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AmericanMagpies(Pica pica hurlsonia)nestin varying numbersto
the lower edge of the Canadian Zone. In September and October,
small flocksappear on the alpine meadows,but descendwith the first
snows to winter below 9,000 feet.

Cation Wrens (Catherpesmexicanusconspersus)are known to breed
in the park only on NeedlesRidge near the easternboundary,where
nestshave been found up to 8,500 feet. They are rather sedentary
birdsand someof them appearto remain near their nestingsitesin the
park during winter. Cation Wrens have been discoveredas high as
10,500 feet in summer and autumn on mountain slopesabove their
nesting habitat.
Western Robins (Turdus migratoriuspropinquus)nest abundantly
throughoutthe forestsof the park to timberline. They may be observedflying acrossthe alpine meadowsat any time betweenMay and
November, but they are more numerousat the higher elevations in
late summer than at other seasons. It is suspectedthat at least some
of these birds are individuals

that

nested farther

north and are mi-

grating south earlier than the local population,for many of them are
adults.

Mountain Bluebirds(Sialia mexicanabairdi) are the mostprominent
breeding speciesof the mountain parks, and although the Canadian

Zone provideslittle habitat suitable for their nests,they nest also in
fire-burnedstubs near timberline. After the young are fledged,many
visit the alpine tundra until late Septemberand October, when they
descendto lower elevationsto undertake the southward migration.
The discoveryof a Western Yellowthroat (Geothlypistrichasoccidentalis), a speciesthat nests below the park boundaries,at 12,000
feet on the continental divide on September13, 1939, was probably an
observation

of an erratic

variant

from

the normal

behavior

of the

species.

Western Meadowlarks (Sturnellaneglecta)nest in small numbersin
the openmeadowsof the upperTransitionZone,and moreabundantly
in the lowerfoothillsand on the plains. In late summer,they increase
in numbersthrough the mountain parks and may even be found then
abovetimberline. They leave the mountainsin Septemberand early
October.

Yellow-headed Blackbirds (Xanthocephalusxanthocephalus)nest
commonlyfrom the plains to about 5,500 feet in the foothills, rarely as
high as 6,000 feet. Small flocks range slightly higher in August,
occasionallyto 7,500 feet.
The Rocky Mountain Grosbeak(Healymales
melanocephalus
melanocephalus)nestsin moderatenumbersbelow8,500 feet, and rarely may
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be seenas highas timberlinein summer. The species
departsby the
end of August.
On August 19, 1940 a young Green-tailed Towhee (Oberholseria
chlorura)wasseenat 11,500feet on Tanima Peak. The speciesnests

abundantlythroughoutthe Transition Zone, but is occasionally
found higher in summer.

Lark Buntings(Calamospiza
melanocorys)
have beenfound in the
park only in August, during which month a few flockshave been observedas high as 12,300feet. They nest abundantlyon the prairies
and in the lower foothills up to 6,000 feet.

WesternLark Sparrows(Chondestes
œrammacus
striœatus)
nest in
numbers on the plains and lower foothills, and also near the western

boundary of the national park near Grand Lake. A considerable
number of them, mostly young birds, wander into the Estes Park
regionfrom the easternnestingrange,and a few visit the alpinemeadowsof the continentaldivide at that season. The park elevations
are above their usual migration routes.
Thesenotesare necessarilyinconclusive,but they demonstratethat
altitudinal wanderingis a more or lessregular habit of mountain birds
and suggestthe desirabilityof further investigationof the phenomenon.
It would be interestingto know whether this activity takes place in
other mountainousareas, and if so, to determinewhat speciesare
concernedand to what degree. The fact that so many differentland
birdsappearto engagein midsummerwanderingin the Rocky Mountainsraisesspeculationwhetherthe northwardwanderingof the birds
in the easternstatesis actuallycommonamongbirdsotherthan herons,
gulls and terns, as carefulanalysisof bandingrecordsmight demonstrate. The collectionof specimensof thesewanderingbirds would
be usefulin order to determinethe agesof the birds involved.
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